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ft*
We have In our possession cue of 
the first copies of the Enterprise, 
tue first paper published in Cedar- 
Till*, Tnis paper it the foundation 
for the present one, the Herald.
It v w  only printed on two pages 
in those day*, the other two being 
known as ‘ 'patent print,”  some­
thing common to a few papers i i ! 
the present day.
A glance at the advertising col­
umn* tell* us that not a one of the 
advertisers are m business today. 
The last one to yield to business 
changes was J. H. Milburn, who 
closed this week after about thirty- 
eight years behind the counter. We 
.find that Mr. Milburn is selling his 
11110 boots and shoes at cost.
Another advertiser is the vener­
able miller, W. M. Harblson, who 
was then proprietor of the .flour 
mill. The ad. states that this Arm 
was the only one manufacturing 
“ Common Sense Flour.”  Terms 
are strictly 0 ASH. Flax seed, was 
one of !|he side products handled.
In those days Councilman J, P. 
Caldwell was in the drug business. 
HiB place was knowu as the peoples’ 
Drug Store, Besides drugs, paints, 
window glass, cigars and fancy 
goods were handled, The store 
motto was: "We allow no one to fin- 
dersell us.”
L, W, Hensel was headquarters 
for groceries and confections. His 
store was on Xenia avenue.
F. H, Weaver was the jeweler and 
•his headquarters were at the posfc- 
offlee where he could be found only 
on Wednesday and Thursday of 
each week.
John Harnerd was also iiv the 
drug business. At present he Is lo­
cated in Xenia where he has been 
township clerk for many years.
J. & J. It. Orr guaranteed to, save 
ten per cent on all goods purchased 
at their store.. A  notice stated that 
the Arm has adopted the CASH 
system and no bopke wore kept.
, Many merchant* of'this day would 
l^nlMHsad to post the ‘-ame notice 
dinted ? •
m 'tffr
The total number of patrons at 
the close of the month of January! 
im ,  wai#QO.
We are pleased to note In the 
During the month of Tuesday issue ot the Register and
Capt,• '-.u ■ lleid
• do business on the tarnst order 
, people got eick Dr. W. P. 
Madden was the physician. There 
were other” physicians but Dr, 
Madden advertised.
Owens A'Noble were m the black­
smith business and asked the pub­
lic for their share of the trade,
It. T. Cooper advertised groceries, 
hardware, notions, queeusware and 
paid the highest market price for 
country produce,
StrOuse A Northup manufactured 
the celebrated round tile;
JarfteS E. Tawnsley, now of Kan­
sas City, was then located hero in 
the hardware business. Stoves, 
tinware and pumps were sold.
1 Dr. D. T. Jones performed the 
dentaloporntions. Tooth aches could 
only be treated on Monday and 
Thursday of each week, His work 
was guaranteed as In the present 
day.
LINCOLN PAY.
Commander Louis Gilbert of 
Currie Post Ho. 94., has received 
Instructions from headquarters ask­
ing that the public schools hold ap­
propriate exercises on Friday, Feb­
ruary 18 in ht nor of Lincoln’s one 
hundredth birthday anniversary. 
Cor. Harmon has issued a procla­
mation asking that thft day be ob­
served In a fitting manner. It j* 
probable that the day will become 
a national holiday.
It Is expected that Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg address will be recited 
in all the schools. Tim Post will 
have a number ot large cards suit­
able to frame for the differentrootns 
having this famous speech printed 
thereon.
As to decorations the public in 
general is atked to display flags. 
The different school buildings each 
haveflags and cue may he displayed 
from the staff on the opera house.jgutte DatesFor The Fair.
The Green#; County Fair will he 
bald the first wtek m Augustas has 
bees the custom for several years. 
A meeting of the Mad River and 
Miami Valley Circuit was field 
Monday in Raton at which time 
dates for the different fairs were
A R,‘ Grieve, L. i\ Patterson, 
C It. Austin J»hn Hhonp, Wm. 
Dodds. W. t<. Mar-hail and G. B. 
Job# attended the meeting,
January 9t9 books were loaned 
making an increase of 67 over tljo 
preceding month.
During the past five months we 
have had several donations from 
friends of the Library and, we can 
dneerely say, these arc gratefully 
received.
Mrs. John McCorkell gave us the 
following list:
Tom Burke ot “ Ours”  Cbas. Lever 
Harry Lorrequer 
Charles O’Malley “  “
“ Cousin Harry”  by Mrs. Grey. 
"The Scalp Hunters”  by Captain 
Mayne Held,
“ The Death Shot”  by Captain 
Mayne Reid.
“ The Free Lances’^
“ The Rifle Rangers”
“ Ho Quarter”  by “  “
“ Maoriand Settler.”  by Henty,
. “ Gab of BubaeteS”  . .“  “
“ Orange and Green”  “  41
“ One of The 28th”  - “  “
“ By Sheer PJuck”  “  “
Mrs. Lida Archer presented 
Byron’s Poems”  ancl “ Mara”  
work by “ Pansy,”
The Christian Hatton by R, P. 
(old side) ladies. ,
To W. H. BarbOr wo are indebted 
for four magazines which after be­
ing read by himself and family, are 
placed'ou onr reading tables. These 
are: “ TheTravel Magazine,”  “ Tech­
nical World,”  “ Popular Mechanic”  
and “The Outing.”
Besides th«se we have had dona­
tions of books and magazines from 
Miss Lulu Barber, .Mrs. M. A. 
Powusley, Mrs. M. A. Creswell, 
Mrs, W, J. Smith, Robert Hood 
William Copley and others,
Florence F.. Forbes.
■ Librarian.
The following shows the number 
per month , m, membership ticuets 
Issued;September, 187; October, 217 
November899; December Bib),
The following Is a comparative 
list of books taken but: September, 
800j NovenbhSer. 8&7;
The Board of 
Board of Trade 
mg at which lira*-; 
was read from a 
concern as, to whi
leader, published at Des Moines,
Iowa, that Mr, Fred MacMillan, a 
former Greene county boy, has been*' offer for a paper 
advanced to a position at the head 1 Another import 
of the St, Paul and Des Moines consideration
Railroad company, Mr, MacMil­
lan'is a Bonof Mr, and Mrs, Mac* 
Milian, formerly of Cedarvilie, now
wifcn the proper;, 
depot, The looat 
one is undesirable ■
“ Lord 
a  late
residents of YeJlow Springs 
item in the Des Moines paper 
follows;
“ Entire charge of the fit. Pahl & 
Des Moines Railway company will 
be taken by Fred C. MacMillan, 
who, at the annual meeting of the 
stockholders yesterday, was elected 
vice president and general manager 
Mr- MacMillan was also named as a 
member of the board o f directors. 
He has been In charge of the road, 
for the paefc year, hut is now given 
full charge ot the property,
“ R. G. Smock, who for the past 
year lias held the position/ of chief 
clerk and private secretary to Mr. 
MacMillan, was maddjRcrefary to 
the bo^rd of directdfcr and also of 
the company. W, R. Sterett, who 
came with Mr MacMillan wheu he 
took charge of the road, remains as 
general freight and passenger agent 
“ The placing of Mr. MaoMillairm 
full charge and the promotion of. 
Mr, Smock means that the control 
of the St. Paul & Des Moines will be 
absolutely in Ihe bauds of Des 
Moines men.
The, veuient tor the pt
ago plans were ur 
depot on the- we 
street. Whateve 
the change, no or
Edwards Clears His Brother.
Adolphus Edwards, recently 
captured by the Dayton police and 
sent over to the grand jury- on a 
charge ot forgery, pleaded ‘guilty 
Monday and was sentenced to the 
Mansfield Reformatory by Judge 
Kyle.
mtewarth * J S g ig g k £
Died In 
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InterestingProgram.
Council mot in regular session 
oaday evening, all.members being 
present. After some discusaipu 
over the hills all were allowed and 
jrdered paid. This being the first 
meeting in January the election of 
i president*)! council was necessary 
Mr, Pollock moved that Mr. John 
Uandall he nominated His elec- 
lon was unanimous.
The open ditch across the south 
Bide ot town will soon be. viewed by 
the commissioners and as the cor­
poration will be assessed for their 
-hare of the improvement, council 
wilt endeavor to have something to 
j-ay on the matter.
Reports from ,t.ho different com­
mittees were read and approved. 
The committee .on ordinances was 
not ready to make a report owing 
io their attorney not haviug finish­
ed his part of the work. •
COMES TO TIME,
The fight between the Smith 
Chemical Gompany and tho State 
Board ot Agriculture is nearing the 
mul .since the Supreme Court on 
Tuesday delivered a blow by a de- 
ciHion that sustains the states claim. 
This company has been selling- bad 
fertilizer according to the analysis 
ordered by the board. An attempt 
has also been made to annul tho 
charter of the company and forbid, 
them from doing any more business 
in the state. Thursday the com­
pany paid $1100 to the secretary of 
1 he board for license. .
An interesting program has been 
prepared for the meeting of the 
Greene County Com Improvement 
Association at itsmeetlng Saturday 
February 6th. The meeting will be 
held in Xenia at 1:30 p. m. Dr. S, D, 
Fess will lecture on the subject, 
“ How Can "We Develop tho Latent 
Talent and Promote Good Fellow­
ship among Farmers? '1
Prof. E. B. Cox, H .N. Ensgin and 
others will have a part in the pro­
gram.
SMALL FIRE.
The fire department was called 
out early. Monday morning to a 
small fire at the 0, M. Minser resi­
dence.’ The fire originated from a 
gasoline stove,,and the Interior of 
the kitchen was badly charred. The 
fire was confined to this part of the 
house and extinguished before it 
w a s  necessary to throw any water. 
Tiie insurance was held by W- L 
Ciemans,
WEATHER REPORT.
TRANSFERS OP 
L ESTATE.
■William Card to John P.
3.10 of an acre In Xenia, $1»
William A. Rhappee to Hattie ( 
Shappee, lot in Xenia, $3000.
Robert Manningtop, to Rebecca I* 
Mannington, tract In Spring valley, 
si,
Elizabeth Anderson to Jairme A. 
Gowdy, 145.5 acres i.n Xenia tp.. 
$12,0000.
Joseph H. Dickey to T. J, Ken­
nedy, lots in’ Xenia $1.
John and Margaret J. Brakefleld 
to James T, Rittenhouse, 6.64 acres 
in Jefferson lp„ $160.60
Frank Kyne to Moses Walton and 
J. W. Fulkerson, 2 acrls m Spring 
Vailoy tp., $50, James A. Bales ef 
al, to W. P. McGarey, 25. of an acre 
in Xenia, $1.
J. Elias Dunuam and Mary E. 
Dunham to 'A. Lincoln Gilbert, 
87.55 acres in Sngarcreek tp., $1,
I
Insurance
-FO R  SALE:—SOOShocks of fod- 
der m'bnndle, cheap if soi,d toon, 
Phone ia-173- J. A. Pearson. |
Rain and melted snow, inches, 
4.10; wind direction, south west; 
Clear days, S; cloudy 20; part cJoudy 
6; rain, 11; snowj 13 inches; number 
of shows, 6; per cent sunshine, 10; 
range of temperature, 10 degrees; 
average temperature, 43 degrees: 
highest temperature, 68 degrees; 
lowest temperature, 18 degrees; 
thunder 1; frosts 7; January went 
otitm a blizzard and was a very- 
dark month- ' February 1st touched;
The adjusters for the Xenia Paper 
Company loss metTuesday and al­
lowed the face value of the policies, 
$61,000, The Joss was estimated at 
$80,000.
H. L. Beveridge, president of the 
company* refuses to state whethe r 
the mill will be rebuilt in Xenia or 
not. The question will be, settled 
soon at a meeting of the directors. 
As the-company had td buy water
zero weather.
Samuel CreBwell, Observer.
| it may be that another location will 
" be sought;
!&1
Note
This
41 WANT WHMYOU WANT JF
The anuual meeting of the Mas- 
sies1 Creek Cemetery Association 
was held Monday at which time 
trustees were elected for another 
year. J, A. Harbison and W, J. 
Tarbox were re-elected white Thom­
as A. Spencer was elected to suc­
ceed Henry Kyle, Who declined 
another term.
In the election of officers W. J. 
Tarbox was chosen president, Wm. 
Conley, vice president, J- A, Har­
bison, secretary and L. G, Bull, 
superintendent and treasurer.
Some important changes were 
made in the rules concerning issu­
ing permits for urial; As there is 
an assessment bach year against 
unendowed lots for tiie care and 
keep of same, it became necessary 
to issue strict orders to force this 
payment on delinquents. Whore 
the assessment has been unpaid for 
three years the board under a reso­
lution passed will confiscate thft 
part of unoccupied lots and dispose 
of same.
*A large number of lots were en­
dowed this year add the reports 
show the association to be in good 
financial standing.
THEATRE NOTES.
Mr. Louis Mann comes to tiie 
Fairbanks Theatre, Springfield, on 
Wednesday, February loth., in his 
latest Hew York City success, “ The 
Man Who Btoodf Still,”  in which lie 
recently ended a five months* rim 
at the Circle Theatre there. Tills 
is one Of the three successful plays 
written and produced this season. 
In “ TheMan Who Rtood Still”  Mr. 
Mann will be seen as John Krauss, 
a foreign born watch maker, who 
thinks what was good enough one 
hundred years ago*-or a thousand 
for that matter- is good enough for 
today. The role is filled with OP- 
portuuitles of which, according to 
tiie New York City newspapers he 
takes splendid advantage.
Curtain* to fit your 
«* McMillan'*,
windows
Henry V. Esmond*# latest comedy 
“ tTnder the Greenwood Tree”  with 
the fascinating comedienne, Flor­
ence Davis, will be seen at the Fair­
banks Theatre on Thursday, Feb­
ruary lltli. This will be the first 
Appearance here of tills young artist 
who lias eteadily widened the field 
of nor great popularity during the 
four former seasons she has toured 
a# a star The cast includes Ellltofc 
Dexter, Miss Davis has surpassed 
her former trmnrphs. The inaugu­
ral of her season In Hew Orleans 
marked tiie first appearance of 
of Florence Davis in (hat »lty, as 
well as the first presentation of the 
play there, Ahd Gift staid ojd Hew 
Orleans Picayune was most piofuse 
In its pralie.
m
-Msf Rbbert Bird was' caimd r$ 
Xenia Monday to identify Adolphus 
but was unable to do so, until the 
young man **ailed bib attention to 
various Incidents Umt occurred at 
jiio time ,he cashed the forged 
check.
“ WONDERFUL NEW YORK.*’
Are yon s jing to Hew York? Yon 
can on February 26, when the 
Ladies* Aid Society of the IT, P. 
church will present( to Cedarvilie 
people, “ Wonderful Hew York”  by 
Sholloy.
A sigbt seeing tour when a fire 
breaks out, the homes or the Van­
derbilts, Carnegie and Rockefeller, 
Dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria and 
a trip among Hie sky scrapers with 
tho 41 story Singer building loom­
ing above a) . Brooklyn Bridge, 
Coney Is’ ; ud, Ellis iBland with 
thousands of immigrants a n d  
Blackwell Island and its thousands 
of prisoners.
Then there will be Grant's Tomb, 
Hall of Fame, Trinity Church. 
Central Park and the Little Church 
around the Corner.
Lite motion pictures of all Hew 
York, Don’ t forget to see ‘ “How 
tho Hew York Ofiled Boy Saw the 
Ball Game,”  showing an exciting 
game between tiie How York and 
Pittsburg National teams,
Remember tho date.
IMPROVING ROOM.
Contractor Charles Dean has 
charge of the Improvement of the 
O. M, Crouse rooms Tiie brick wall 
has been taken out and the room va­
cated by J. H. Milburn will be 
added to the present store,
Tim interior of the two rooms will 
be modernized in every respect and 
the latest equipment installed for 
handling and displaying hardware, 
stoves, etc. ? "
Mr. Crouse will install one of the 
latest lighting systems known, 
which is now being added to many 
of the stores in Hie cities. The front 
windows will he replaced with new 
ones.
XENIA AFTER IT.
The controversy between Cedar* 
ville and Jamestown as to the bas­
ket hall championship ha# drawn 
Xema into the scrap. The Gasette 
says that the Xenia h*am can play 
rings around either of the contest­
ing teams and that the question 
can be settled by tile county seat 
organization taking the honors.
**» heedset* Dr. Miles' ami-PsIft Pttl»
could bar with-:
oat rwklhdng that irh* was oharaa- 
terizsd by sa-perfbr excellence, A 
deep seriousfies* prevailed all she 
did. The charm of her presence in 
the home is a sweet memory, s,nd 
all who have visited there bear tes­
timony to the grace of her demean­
or, as well as to her ability and tact 
in the affairs of the household. 
Great was the confidence which the 
younger members of the family 
reposed in their wise and affection­
ate sister, In matters relating to 
the kingdom of Christ she 
took a deep and abiding interest, 
tiie. result, undoubtedly bjt living 
close to Jesus. Her’# was a cpn- 
spicuous illustration of a life made 
beautiful by personal intimacy with 
the MaBter, and she impressed yon 
a# one whose light and love came 
from constant association with Him,
Rhe lived a life of true Godliness, 
but she never obtruded or paraded 
it; in the mostnatnral and unaffect­
ed manner it radiated. And this 
personal piety was attractive, for 
Alina Brniiey had a host of friends. 
Though her death was sudden, it 
did not find h«r unprepared, for the 
reason that she was continually 
making preparation for it, and the 
natural sorrow of the bereaved is 
tempered by the assurance that she 
lias gone to her real home.
Anna Smiley was horn m Eden, 
Randolph county, Illinois, and re­
ceived her early education in tho 
pabllc schools of Hparta, graduating 
from the High School with tho 
class of 1867. Later she entered 
Cedarvilie College, and pursued her 
studies there for three years and 
was a distinguished student and he* 
loved by all.% !
At the funeral, which was one of 
the largest aver held In Sparta, tho 
evidences of tho high esteem In 
which she was held were numerous. 
Beautiful floral qfferings were scut 
from Denver and Cedarvilie and 
from the organisations in the church 
and in the town wllh winch site or 
the family were oonnected and by 
many personal friends.
The funera1; service was held in 
the church, and w m  conducted by 
the Rev. J. J. Chestnut, of Coulter* 
ville, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Car- 
son of Xenia, Ohio’ the Revs, 
Johnston, Boott and Gannaway of 
Hparta, and the Rev. T. R. Turner, 
of Marissa. The Interment was In 
Caledonia ee«etery.~Bparta (111.) 
l ’iaindealer.
M. E. C tu i^C i AJtiOUNCEMENTS
Sunday lfii#*‘ l if*a»<hii»t.
Hahbatft evgftfifir at 7 o’clock, Dr. 
Gny Potter SMtoiJte, President of 
Miami UarnMlitft, WiD speak in the 
interest Of Mm wwihodiat Brother­
hood. body ewdtally invited
to hear him. '  ,
S«y*itttlt urn. . pm' {tout. fo r «9 ocession* aitS
“ Doctor's”  friend.
t-***
'■r
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Model No. 10, with Roadster Body, 18 H. P., $1000.00.
S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
Seats Three Persons. Current supplied by Magneto. Wheel Base 93 inches. Shaft Drive. 
Pressed Steel Frame. Four Cylinder Engine size 3 3 -4 x 3  3 4 . This same car, with Tourabont 
Body, $1,050.00. f
•=»; c; j
BUICK Model “F99
Most reliable car on the market. A  remarkable Hill Climber. W ell adapt* 
ed for country drivings
Model “ F ”  Towing Car, 22 H. P., $1250.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Wheel Base 02 inches. Double Opposed Engine 
4^x5, Chain Drive. This same car with Roadster B ody if  desired.
BUICK Model No. 17
The greatest Car value offered for 1909. D o not ever consider other makes 
until you have seen this ‘ ‘Silent Forty.”  Car has straight line body of appraved 
design and is a beauty. ■
Model No. 17 Towing Car, 40 H. P. $1,750.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Current applied by Magneto. Pressed Steel Frame. 
Wheel Base 112 inches, Four Cylinder Engine 4|x5. This Car equipjwd with 
Roadster Body if  desired.
Wo also liAVfc to offer the 50 H. F. seven passenger Ton ring Car. Con. plot spocifleatimm given 
on request. This same cat equipped with Roadster Body If desired. Also agents for Ihe “ Incom­
parable White Steamer,”  Five passenger Touring Car $*,( Mi, For a “ (own ear”  iheie is nothing 
to surpass our low eut (iireet, drive “ W’averiy Eleetrio,”  A silent ear. |1,0oo.00.
A visit, to our Garage will convince tiie most exacting that wo have themost reliable car# at low­
est prices. We have two car loads on Die way. Call and inspect: tiie line before investing.The Central Electric & Supply Company
KELSO it GARFIELD, - ■ ■ - ‘ - S*al Drfn* St, XKftL, 0.
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« ’ K O % H Vir.U :, OHIO.
W »  fclOI.UlT V « r «  I ’jUKONAI 
and intmiuorasvLilanri prompt 
„ attention t<* «tl busint-feW 
iuiruhti'd to .us.
NSW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONKY.OROERS.
Tin t*!vux-‘ ai-d most- eon- 
v, wiojjfc vhv j.i Hen.} money hy
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security,
Banking Hours: 8. A. M. to 9, P* M,
S. W . Sm ith , President,
,<), I* Smith, Cashier,
When he comes, lelTTiim 
A<1S * xactly what you have done.* Then do as he says. 
: j alcohol in this cough medicine. I c .  Ayer Co.,Lmel)Mem
,V«ay B e  P n e u m o n ia :
‘ A hard chill, pain through the chest, difficult breathing 
i'hen fever, with great, prostration. * If t e  should 
’>$ vour experience, send for your doctor. You may 
Trive pneumonia! If y()ur dtKtHr cann()t come at once,
A D D IT IO N A L  L O C A L
l Monday morning vr** on* o f til* 
roldett of th* y*ar, b * l» f  about 
ci (jilt bslow **ro. Th* blixzard Fat* 
»rd » j' was nn# of ih» woiet that
the bowel i i:» good condition. Ones ofAyer’sPilis at bedt ime wilt cauy 
. iV .scd flow of bile, and produce a gentle laxative effect the day following.
The Cedtervifle Herald*
' 49.00 jp «r  Ywor.
KAXUUEl BUtrl* -  -  E ditor.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6 1900.
THIRTY DAYS.
For
Female Ills
Yon. should take, for female 
Ota, a medicine which acts on the 
female organa and function*.
, Card*! la not a man's medicine. [ 
If la for women. Its pure, heal­
ing,. curative, vegetable ingredi­
ents, go’ direct to the womanly 
organa, relievo their pain and in­
flammation, and build up their 
strength. •
■ “Tongue cannot tel!,** writes 
MU* Note Smith, o! Sweetser, fad* 
“what
OF
But thirty days, of tlio Roosevelt 
Administration remain and it is 
-eyidenfc that these Anal days are to 
be as fully crowded* with strenuous 
work as any period of the remark- 
aide seven years of tlusa'd ministra­
tion. There is much curious com­
ment on the fact that the. President 
lias deferred the attempt to reform 
the Xaval Establishment until the 
last month of his administration, 
and it is considered the more re­
markable from, the fact that owing 
to ins familiarity with the 2faval 
situation, acquired when he was 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy at, 
the beginning of the Spanish 
War, he should havo waited until 
these final days to begin a reform, 
Evidently he expects Mr*. Taft as 
the inheritor of the Roosevelt pol­
icies to continue the Naval Refor­
mation when he is In-the antipode®
8iwns or Ohio, Cits os Xorr.oe, I 
Lolas Covst? J
Frank J. ChrseV make* oath that be is 
senior partner of the firm ofF, J. Citi-nes 
& Co., domjc business In Urn city of 'lolcuo, 
cotmfy, ar.d state aforeoH, «md that said 
fflrm will pay tho sums CWJS HUNDRED 1)0 LLrAIW for each eyary ooeo Of Catarrh 
tlut cannokbe cured by the use of Hau/b 
Cataubh Cure, • FRANK J, ORKNEY, 
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my 
presence, this Oth day of December, A. P' 
1880.
, — , A. W, GLEASON,
! BEAt Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh cure is token internally 
and acts directly on tho .biood and mucous 
surface* of the system, Send for testimoni 
ala, free.
WOMAN’S RELIEF
ha* done for me.' 1 am on my 
third bottle and am so much bet­
ter, Before I began to take Car­
ded, I  could not do a day's work.
. Now I can work all day. Mother 
took four bodies of Cardol before 
confinement, got along fine.,and 
ha| been real stroag even, since.”
At A ll Druggists
WRITE FOR FREE ABY1CE, 
sfcatlwr age and describing symp­
toms, to Indies Advisory Jivpt., 
Tho Chattanooga Medicine Ca»
Chattanooga. Team . »  40
SFfc>
There has been nothing new de 
veto] tea on the paper mill situation 
this week ether than the bill of 
lading for twenty-two cars, has 
been receive^ by J, W. Kadabaugh, 
the agent, It is stated that the 
shipment is now on a siding near 
New Paris this side of Richmond 
A rotary pump was put on the 
well this week and operated under 
the direction of T, B. Moohling, 
who has bad wide experience in 
Well drilling and pumping. Tu the 
time that the pump was operated 
the water was lowered considerable 
Putin & few momenta after the 
pump stopped it bad raised to the 
majrk. This proves that there is a 
qna*it4iyt of water m  that
', U e'i fS*
"be ytahnni or two.«i|rbt iirhh ’Wea® 
will be drilled in a few days. ,
Dr. MUM' AnU-FaJjt ppla reil*v« pair
Best For 
The Bowels
t'4 Bwcw wite. Public Salecanov cathartic
geld li__ _________ ______.thuuce&teed to ear* or year money buck.
Steriing Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, 358ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
\\ \\V
\ \ ,  ’A .....>
<**VA:CK“r»
The Paddling of Glasses has been 
prohibited hy law in most stairs on 
account of tho inoompeioiicy of the 
mon that’ are engaged In that way 
of doing business.
A call at 'Ait office will convince 
you o f tti(> difference.
Ckas. Sr Fay,
M’f’g. Optician
2V H E. Main Ft., Hpringflcld, O,
;,.C
L-)
r /
T h e  B r s a i  D ia rrh o e a  
tad  U y t d a is r y R s m s d y
Cnrre *< *n*l rbtr'ftic di-nheen, dy.wn-
fery, fholrU i> ;*F H-,,,L!J!n!..et«.gftii.laUi!.M 
Atielic«)>(■'>-a, mis'. I'icvenfelhadr.velip- 
mrnt of trpbrml ftvrr. bzvatt wonderf.,1 
-w to -rf.t-'mfd In ell pstf^  of tlm world. 
M WORKS LIKE MA8I0.”
i.ttc;
i!T
FI1M ImW Wwfrwm pWr IKWI# 
iVe't Meoyf e eeheM
***^..T"' rf»'., ntmcwMbfeetl IlMWtWMlY 
oer*
i s «  ***»«•  mmmMr m i f w ,
......
Having purchased a farm of my own 
nd having more stock than necessary
1 will sell at public sale on what i* known 
as the old Waddle farm, owned by S. H. 
MJlier, located twomiles East of Selma 
and four miles South-West of South 
Charleston, on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1909,
Commencing at ten o'clock, the follow- 
property:
// H Ejm  OF HORSES. II
Consisting of bay mare 8 years old, in 
toll hay mare 10 years old, in foal; t> 
year old draft liofse; 7 year old general 
purpose hprse; 4 year old gray mare, 8 
year old general purpose mare; 3 year 
old bay gelding colt, sired by J. J. C.;
2 year old colt hy Bobby Burns, 2 year 
old general purpose mare; ff year old 
driving mare, city broke; 4 year old bay 
horse, city broke.
9 HEJID OF CATTLE 9
Consisting of 2 Short Horn cow'*, 8 
part Jersey, S grade Jersey, 1 registered 
Jersey. Five are fresh at present and 
one in February.
48  HE)|p OF HOGS 48
Consisting of 48 head of fall feeding 
shoats,
S6 HEAD OP SHEEP 36
Consisting of 25 breeding ewes and 10 
spring ewe lambs and one Shropshire 
buck.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of Dccnng binder, 7 foot 
cut, nearly new; field roller; com planter; 
chirk rower and 80 rods of wire; grain 
drill; breaking plow, fanning mill, 2 
buggies. 2 sets buggy harness, isets of 
dead harness, (). S. Kelly; 12 horse pow­
er traction engine; 16x18 Lightning Huy 
Press; Ileering com shredder; fodder 
cutter, circular saw, water and tank 
complete.
TERMS: A credit of C months will be 
given, purchaser giving apptoved sc* 
curity.
J. W . STEVENSON*
R. U. CORKY, Amt,
ROBT. ELDER, Clerk,
PUBLIC SALE
Having rented my farm I  will sell 
nt Public Auction at my residence 
2ii miles from Uedarvilie, on the 
Clifton pike, on
Friday, February 19, 1909,
Sale commencing at 12:80 sharp, 
the following described property;
5 Head oP Horses 5' i • ,
Consisting’ of 1 draft mare, 14 
years old, good work and brood 
mare; 1 hay geldmg, 18 years old, 
will work any where; 1 draft mare 
colt, coming 2 years old; 1 bay 
gelding, coining 2 years old; 1 bay 
irtnTe, 8 years old,
2 Head of Cattle 2
Consisting of Jersey cow, fresh; 1 
•Hereford steer calf.
Farming Implements
Consisting of l  McGormlck binder, 
i mower, 1 hay rake, 1 breaking 
ploiv, 1 riding cultivator, 1 spike- 
tooth harrow', 1 disc barrow, l  roller 
t farm wagon, 1 sled, 1 set double, 
w’ork harness, l buggy, pitch forks 
and other articles.
About 12 ton alsike clover hay in 
barn. Some fodder* About , thirty 
Harred Plymouth Rock hens.
TE.R.MS OF SALE,: Cash.
M R S .  B ,  £ *  P O S T .
ROBT. CORRY, Auct.
J. H, ANDREW, Clerk.
m i
IS BEAUTY
wwnjaa WHILE*
M  Crean
naekie*. nun**, black HmAtk ee»)wwa end tea,,-•etariNc ■die**eel, ■ » »  ^ r i r r  • Wtvtehed. waAi mi n<lr „  '*«)* *» mm firinwi end AebWwf orrmtik flfee^p*: lit Ths Itftar<i MUw.  —*  «M . t-r. A . .  .. J ,M *J .  e < -  - •• •**■•■ '4 Mm•BKiwwviri w  m&meihel;
.mm frfthe wnrld’e-- ----------- ... an nruMmiW SpeHaj iNimnet--------
W g W ! * ..... ............**wi VfmtPK' HWllflJ sg*s
Having rented my farm, I will sell at 
public sale at my farm, located 2 mile* 
south west of Cedarville on the Kyle
road,  ^ ,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARYil, W ,
Commencing promptly at 10 o'clock a. m 
the following property:
ONE HORSE 
A bay draft mare 7 years old, weight 
1850 pounds, , 
ft HEAD OF CATTLE H 
d milch cows—l.Shorthom cow, 1.Jer­
sey cow, X Polled Jersey eligible to reg. 
istry, 1 cow part Jersey, 1 yearling steer,. 
3 yearling heifers, 2 steer calves and one 
heifer Calf.
98 HEAD OF SHEEP 98
Consisting of 80 two-year-old ewes 
bred, 20 ewe lambs, 80 wether lambs, fi 
aged ewes, bred, 12 aged ewes, 1 Shrop­
shire ram.
47 HEAD OF HOGS 47
Consisting of ? brood sows to farrow 
in spring—2 registered Poland China, 6 
white sows; 39 fall shoats, 1 thorough­
bred Poland China male hog.
HAY"—About 4 tons of mixed hay. 
About 70 tons of choice timothy hay in 
bale to sell privately,
CORN—About 600 bushels of com in 
crib, 10 bushels of clover seed,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of 1 No 3 Brown wagon, 
with large bed; 1 low down wagon, Em­
pire M’f'g Co’s make, with 10 foot hay 
ladder®, 1 McCormick binder 7 font cut 
hay loader, 1 hay tedder, Thomas 
make; 1 Osborn mower, 0 ft, cut with 4 
knives and extra pitman, 1 Sulky hay 
rake, 1 liay ladder, 2 breaking plows, 1 
Disc cutter, 2 60-tooth wood frame har­
rows, 1 check rower com planter 125 
soils wire with drill attachment, 1 John 
Deere riding cultivator, 1 tongueless 
walking cultivator, 1 field roller, 2 wheat 
drills, 1 one-horse corn harvester, one 
large single shovel steel beam plow, l  
corn shelter, 1 Hero barrel churn, 2 
gravel beds, 1 lfl-ft, feed sled, 2 liog 
coops, 2 pairs work harness, 1 pair liy 
nets, singic-trceS, double-trees, 1 spread­
er and other things not mentioned, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS One Portable 
Forge, large size, l'oos make, 1 one 
hundred and Fifty pound steel anvil,
1 self feed hlucksmitlulriU, tongs, ham­
mers, etc. •
Terms made known day of sate. 
Lunch at 12 o’clock,
Wm. CLEMANS, Jr,
ii. T. BAKER, Auct.
K. F. KEKK, Cleik.
wrtftdtodi'Tu yearm 
Hnow was drifted **v*r*l place* on 
the pike* making tit* road impas­
sable. There vr«r* a number of tlw 
It, F, 1). man that ware unable to 
make the trip Baturday. Fanner’s 
were out in full force Monday open­
ing the roads.
“ Ambitious young men and la­
dies should learn Telegraphy; for 
since the now 8-hour law became 
effective there i» a shortage of many 
thousand telegraphers. , Positions 
pay from $60 to $70 per month to 
beginners. The National Telegraph 
Institute) of. Cincinnati, Ohio and 
five other cities Is operated under 
supervision of R. R. officials and 
all pupils are placed when qualified. 
Write them for particulars.”
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful­
ness andResbContains nelllter Opium,Morfwi}e nor Mineral 
NOT HAJOX} O T IC .
Iu an article entitled “ A  Substi­
tute for Matrimony”  in the F’ebru- 
aiy W oman’s Home Companion, 
Anna Steese Richardson proves 
conclusively that, the majority of 
business girls of to-day do pot mar­
ry because that the men they 
might marry do not earn 
as much money as they do. 
Mrs. Richardson speaks with au­
thority—she has had a greater ex­
perience than perhaps any other 
woman in America, Bile concludes 
her article thus;
“ The business woman of to-day^ 
is achieving financial success at 
the sacrifice of domestic content 
and maternal instinct. Is it worth 
while.”
Public Sale
1 will offer at Public Sale; n my farm 
two and one-half miles east of Cedar- 
vilte on the Turnbull road,, on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY, 24th,
Commencing at 12. o'clock, sharp, the 
Allowing property:
4 HEAD OF HORSES 4
- Consisting of onebrood mare, 10 years 
old, with foal by Boer Jr., broke to line, 
weight 1680 pounds; 1 brood mare, ten 
years old, bred to fffsmark, weight 1400 
pounds, broke to f ine: 2 draft colts, one 
sired by Prince Albert, one by Bismark.
5  HEAD OF CATTLE 8  
.Consisting of 2 milch cows—1 Pole
Durham fresh in April, 1 jia'lf-Jersey 
fresh in July; three steer calves.
#2 HEAD OF HOGS is 
Consisting of 4 brood sows, 8 fall shoats. 
S3 HEAD o f  FINE WOOL SHEEP 
4 Comd*ting -f? Ijf^^mg ew«% land) 
SEKiaf MW, Hi weiJ^h'jiraH JO efrp
mAktJSmr ■ ° , ■
FARMING IMPLEMEN TS
Consisting of 1 {fco-feonse wSfeoa; one 
Sure prop com planter, used one seas­
on. 80 rods of wire; 1 John Deere culti­
vator; 1 John Deere freaking plow; one 
Champion mower, good as new; one 
harrow; 1 com shelter; 1 carriage, good 
as new; 1 pair hay ladders; 2 Jhpg hous­
es; 1 gravel bed;2*ets of work harness; 
collars and bridles; single and double­
trees; 3 bushels of seed com; 10 bushels 
of fine potatoes; 70 shocks of corn; 
child's bed stead and other articles, 
TERMS OF SALEi All sums under 
$6.00 cash, all over $6.00 nine months 
credit with two approved securities. 
LUNCH A T  iS O’CLQCK*
a  A . TURNBULL
P. T. BAKER, Auct.
R. F.KERfi, Cleric,
Tor Infant*: and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtBears the Signature of
jm^sfGUJBrsmxLeiram  
Anfctw tlW-
- A tx.Sm ne?Smhfr&tk- AWMSV
Aperiec] Remedy for Constipa­
tion, Sour 3tomachjDiarrtwea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness raid L o s s  o lf Sleep.
■Wvii»i*i.^ wi*eewWiafeWieil|.»iJ'l'- I1..,'ll'-
Facsimile Signature of 
N E W  -YORK.
Att, mm Jl>« «,!(l
J 5 D o*iys -  } ^  C i N i •»
EXACT CC/PV OF WRAPPER,
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Yearsemu
THECCNTAUR company* ncw vqwk city.
Ifil
J .  H .  n c M I I  L A N ,
M an u factu rer o f  /
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS’
H o l l o w  C e m e n t  B u i l d i n g  B l o c k s ,  
C h i m n e y  B l o c k s ,  V e r a n d a  C o l - ,  
u m n s ,  P i e r s ,  E t c . ,  E t c *
T eleph on e  7 . C edarville , Ohip.
A  New Plan
is proposed by  H tjtchison & G ib n e y  for 
the benefit o f  th© Iposl trsate t o  olcwe o u t
“TAKE THIS c u r
“ Wo recommend it; there isn’t 
nay hotter,..
In mid-summer you havo to truck 
to a largo degree to your ImjtcAjer-Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliance* for 
keeping them right, and they’r* 
aweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping”when it’s hot. Buy 
of ua and he sure,
c .  H . C R O U S E ,
CEDARVILLE, 0-
£• **9".
-**,i f
Public Sale
Having given up seventy acres 
•f land and having a surplus 
of stock, will sell at my larm two 
miles west of Helma and four miles 
east of Clifton,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY, 18th,
Commencing at 1 o'clock, sharp, 
tho following property,
7 h e a d  o f  Horses  7
One grey mar® seven years old, in 
foal to Townsley Belgian horse; one 
hrown mare six years old, in foal to 
Townsley Belgian horse ;1 black 
family driving mars seven years 
old; 1 bay driving mare, four years 
old; 1 two-year-old draft colt; two 
yearling draft mares.
19 HEAD OF CATTLE 3
3, black Tolled Angus steers, 
weight about BuiOlbs; I black Tolled 
Angus heifer, weight about 800 lbs. 
U Bhort Horn steer calves; 2 year­
ling heifers; 6 good milch cows, 
all fresh, 4 with calf by side; one 
Short Horn'mUch cow.
S3 HEAD OF HOGS SS
8 sows; 20 fall pigs,
18 HEAD OF SHEEP f8
10 Delaine breeding ewes, will 
lamb about April I ; IDelaine buck, 
7 yearling lambs.
One Wagcn and Hay Ladders. 
TERMS: $10 and urder oaeh, all 
sums over $10 six months time by 
purchaser giving approved note,
JOHN NELSON .
R. R. CORRY, Auct,
ROUT* ELDER, Clerk.
Ladies* Misses’ and 
Children’s Wraps,
(Not this Seasons* Purchase.)
Many of these garments with slight altera­
tion can he made very serviceable and 
comely. See the low prices made for a 
speedy sale:
40 for $1.00
40 for $1,50
40 fo r  $1.75
Come and see what Good Values these Small 
Prices represent.
HllTGHISOH & GlBJiEY’S,
XENIA, OHIO.
I of On# Million Word#,
i An advertiser In a London paper 
I **»» he has immediate use for a "eon* 
! nations! serial," which must consist 
i of about J,mo,OOO words. The longest 
novel, so far, is said to be deorge 
Eliot's ‘'Middlemarclt," which con- 
* tain* nearly 21$ 900'word#.
C A S T O R  I A
W&£ Tuflmtt -tint
n* KM Ym taW Hmft (Mgkf
Bviunlth*
RigaMmeot
S#\
j*wff
ELASTIC
ROOF PAINT
for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruberoid roofs, la 
proof againnt tho weather or rust. Absolutely note- 
porotfs, Will not crack, peel, blister or Scale, Will 
, not evaporate after once set. Is a line water- proof-
log material. Contains no ingredients Such as salt 
and lirno which enter into the composition of the 
j "  major part of tho so-called roof and Iron paints on 
tho market to day which liavo no clastic qualities 
and Sfio destructive to metals and fibres, and are 
bound to crystalizo any metal. It is germ proof.
Send fo r  rt>\ n/ar Andpriee list. Why not pnrehate tht best tohm it m is no mere. 
T h e  DALLMAN CO O PER A U P PL V  00 ,,P ond .du .lao ,W tS .
Weak
H e a r t A c t i o n
There are certain nerve® 
that control- the action 
o f  the heart. W hen they 
become weak, the heart 
action is impaired. Short 
breath, pain around heart, 
choking sensation, palpi­
tation, fluttering, feeble 
or rapid pulse, and other 
distressing symptoms fol­
low. Dr. Miles H eart Cure 
is  a medicine especially 
adapted to the needs o f  
these nerves and the mus­
cular structure o f  the 
heart itself. I t  is a 
strengthening tonic that 
brings • speedy relief. 
T ry  it.
“For years I  sutTerecl with what I  
thought -was stomach trouble, -when 
tho' doctors- told mo i ‘ had heart 
-trouble. X had tiled many remedies, 
when tho Dr. Miles' almanac oamo 
into my hands, and I  concluded to 
try "Dr, Miles' Heart Cure. X havo 
• taken three bottles, and now I  am 
not suiterlng at all. I  am cured, and 
this medicine did It. X write this in 
tho hops that it Will attract the at- 
, tention oi others who suffer as I  did.”  
—, , ,  MM. JD. BAimON. 
804 Main St., Covington, Ky,
Y our drugglet sells D r- Mile** H #art 
Curs, *nd w e  authorize him  to  return
lt xt m '
mvitiledSml Co.,
The Bookmaltef 
...Hestaafcifit...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
Piles or Smiles?A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to lmmwtt*t*b relieve sihI uftlnurtety curfMUi
D K  H E B R A S  UN GOID
the most wonderful srfentlfie dfsoorery of modem times ibr the severest esses of Xieulsr Piles, Eciom*. Tetter, Salt Rlienm, Sing Worm, Barber’s Itch, etc. This highly medi­cated antiseptic Salve kills the germs, re­moves tho trouble and heals the irritation permanently, Absolute satisfaction guar­anteed or money refunded,Price 60 ct*. at Druggists, or mailed. Trial sample 2 cents to cover mailing,
THE G. C. BITTHER CO., Toledo, Ohio,
o ELAStl
FISTULA’ARO'Ahb -
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Wf. VcrtrtHn umMu a  Ht» rr-twill* ua ^
anithMheS
“J.-M.” ASBESTOS. ROOFING
D R. I  j ;  JRIcCLfiLLAN
CouiMiiiti Os
* FOR DURABILITY AND SERVICE* 1  
W e have found
efiual to all demands. Whether It be used on the most 
modest farm building o r ’the largest manufacturing plant 
w e have always found it true to its trust
It Is made to give service. Every square is thoroughly 
inspected before leaving the factory. The workmanship 
Is right, and the materials used in its construction are aa 
good as money can buy. As e vidence—w e can point to 
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties in good 
condition to-day.
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting. “ The 
first cost is the only cost,”
Our Booklet “ R .”  Sent free on request, will give you 
valuable information*
H. W . Johns-Manville Co. 'Cleveleud, O.
44 Eeil BtMd ftretl
IT OlVfa TH* MST fURKSUS, 
^ • r W S M l T l t i > N l A I <1TRUSS
HOLM!
MANY
BoM and by
M iatemm,
DINING ROOM FOR UDIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
MEALS NOW a s  CENTS.
Lunch Counter on Main Floor ! 
Open Day and Night,
Tho Best of Good Used in the Cul­
inary Department,
-V* ‘
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8  LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mis# lea Dean ia onthct sick list.
—If you want furniture, go. to 
McMillan'a,
Miss Mary Tato of Bellhrook, was{ 
tUe guest of Miss Bertha Oreawell, 
Friday and Saturday of last week.
Miss Martha Owens left Thursday 
morning for Cincinnati where she 
will visit with I. 0. Davis and fam 
ily,
Mw# Zella Xagley visited relatives 
in Xenia over Sabbath.
—Go to Townsley’s for 5A Dorse 
Blankets.
Rev, MoGary will preach Sab 
bath for the D, P. congregation.
J. W. Matthews and J. H. Pearson 
spent Tuesday in London,
—Mattresses, bed springs, the 
best to b? had at McMillan,s.
Miss Edith Barber has been sick 
with the grip.
—The robe you want, large” dis­
play at Ralph Townsley*#.,
J. O. Townsley is nursing an at­
tack at the grip.
Mrs. J. H. Andrew entertained a 
number of lady friends at dinner 
today.
Miss Bertha Creswell entertained 
a number of friends Tuesday even­
ing.
Miss Jennie Bratton is visiting 
her sister, Miss Mary Bratton of 
Chicago.
The "Watt & Foust sale of Duroc 
Jersey hogs will be held in Dayton 
Tuesday.
35. S.. Townsley and family are 
receiving a  visit today of Frank 
Endsley of Dayton. ..
Arthur Auld ha# rented the Post 
farm and will move there the first 
of March,
Mr. Cbarlsa MoFarland ot Craw- 
XndM spent TafcwSay wftk 
Mr*, G.W. Harper.
—You Witt soon have to change 
your electric globes, Kerr & Has­
ting# Bros, have them to sell;
W. R. Crider of Iberia is the guest 
of his brother-in-law, J. M. Auld 
and wife for a few days.
Messrs. Clayton McMillan, BattL 
Murdock and Elmer Waddle at­
tended the stock sales at London 
Tuesday.
Oscar Evans has returned home 
from Xenia where he recently un­
derwent an operation for append! 
citis. •
The College Basket Ball team 
left this morning for Richmond, 
Ipcl., where they meet the Eariham 
team this evening.
Mrs. 55, T. Phillips returned home 
Wednesday from Muskingum whore 
she was called recently owing to the 
death of her step-motlier.
Mrs. Carter of Philadelphia, Mrs, 
Moweman and Mrs. Alexander and 
son of Xenia were guests of G. Y. 
Winter and family Thursday.
—Charles Bonham ■ aiul wife of 
Washington 0, H., and Amos Bon 
ham of Iowa have been guests of 
their sister, Mrs. E. E. Post.
—FOR SALE:—-Two good milch 
cows. Also some farming Imple­
ments. Com in crib. Mixed hay 
in mow. J. H. Brotherton.
Charles Galloway of Nebraska, 
who has been visiting relatives in 
Xenia, was the guest of his cousin  ^
W. H. Barber and other relatives 
here Tuesday and Wednesday.
R v. Ralph Atkinson, who con­
ducted a series of meetings here 
two years ago, has accepted a call 
to the First United Presbyterian 
church in Seattle, Hia family ha’s 
been living in England hut will re­
sale with him in Seattle.
W e Sell
Go to Sam Collin’# Sale
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10th,
On the J. M. Collins Farm, five 
and one-half mile* north o f Xenia 
on the Fairfield Pike.
Good Draft Horses, 
Team of Mules, 
Good Driving Horses
15 Head of Cattle 15
40 Breeding Ewes
95 Head of Hogs 95Farming Implements200, Shocks of FodderSAM COLLINS.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
M. E. church will give a Martha 
Washington tea on the evening of 
February 122, in the Brotherhood 
rooms over Johnson’s jewelry stored
Messrs. C. X. Stuckey, Edward 
Stuckey, Wm. Conley1 and W. H, 
Creswell were in Columbus Tuesday 
on business.
—Rockers, couches, folding bod# 
sideboards, at McMillan’s
Rev. O, 31. Milligan left Monday 
for Avalon, Pa. Mrs. Milligan and 
aim William, left Wednesday for 
their now homo; 0
—Do not drive In the storm and 
cutting Wind when you can get a 
storm frontat Townsley’s.
Mrs. J. W. Matthews, who has 
been quite Sick for several weeks 
will soon be able to be about again.
Rev Clyde Mattson and wife of 
Xenia wore guests of Rev. Taylor 
Monday'evening,
Mrs. Elizabeth Bull {has been 
quite sick this week, suffering from 
the effect# of the grip.
on the positive guarantee 
that i f  it  does not give sat­
isfaction w e w ill return the 
entire amount of m oney paid 
us for it.
W e ask all those who are 
run-down, nervous, debili­
tated, aged or weak, and 
every person suffering from  
stubborn colds, hanging-on 
coughs, bronchitis or incipi­
ent consumption to t ry  Vinol 
w ith  this understanding.
Hold by C. 31. Rhigway.
G« H. Smith his purchased the 
Arthur farm west of Massies Creek 
cemetery. It cowrist# of 1U8 sores. 
It is expected that LbmsBunn will 
move there shortly.
Mrs, Lacy McClellan spent sev­
eral days in Dayton, visiting rela­
tives, G. A. McClellan of that city 
letfc Monday for Florida, where he 
will remain some time in the hope 
of regaining his health.
LOOK HERE!
W h a t Cash or Trade W ill Buy 
on Saturday:
tb lb. Granulated Sugar., $1.18 21 % tt>* Hack Snowball Flour C5c
1 pk. Best Potatoes.......... 23c i! il). best Dried Peaches.........25
2 It*. Jap R ico..... .............. 10c G packages Honest Scrap.. 23c
8 cans Good Corn.............. 23c Jeans Good Tomatoes........23c
7 Bars of Lenox Soap....... 250 7 Bars of,Star Soap.............  23c
2 ib. Fresh Star Crackers 10c 2 lb Ginger Snaps...................10c
Any thing in our store at a sacrifice. This is no Kioger' 
Stock—wo do not handle Kroger goods.
W fc carry a full line of Magazines at all times.
WE W ILL PAY
For Butter; SMkJ per 11). For F.ggs; 2Se per do?,.
Give us a call and get a Square Deal,
O. M. Townsley,
THE CORNER OROCER.
Messrs. Pauli and Willette will 
hold a public sals on the Hopping 
farm on Thursday, February 18. A 
large amount of stock, feed and 
farm implements will be sold, Mr. 
Pauli lms purchased a home in 
Dayton and will locate in that city.
Henry McCarty, who has been 
employed by  the firm of Iterr & 
Hastings ns harness maker has 
given up his position and moved 
with his family to Clifton. W. G. 
Hayes, of Kentucky, a gentleman 
who has had long experience in the 
business In that state, is now at 
work for this firm.
If prophecy has anything to do 
with the weather, wo will have six 
weeks more of winter. The sun 
never shown nay brighter than on 
Tuesday, February 2d, ground hog 
day. Only a week or so ago farm­
ers were busy plowing as if spring 
was at hand. Xow it appears that 
we are in f ho midst of winter.
Meat is Healthy.
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in* 
digestible kind which makes it a labor for the <iige»* 
fcive organs to  asimilate it, but the nutritious, ju icy 
kind which gives you  muscle and nerve for dailyduties. jc W. Crouse & Co.
Smmmkii C  C. tflRfflftfilt
Wo notice in the Sparta (111.) 
Plaindealer that a good quality of 
oil lias been found in that section. 
The second well has boon pumping 
about fourteen barrels per day. 
There is also a largo amount of gas 
m the same well. A largo number 
of farms have been leased and the 
territory will he fully developed 
for botli oil and gas.
A. H. Frazer, of Xenia, has been a 
director of tho Littto Miami Rail­
way company for 25 years and lias 
been re-elected at a recent meeting 
for another year. For 42 years Mr. 
Frazer has been connected with the. 
company in such away that he wan 
entitled to a pass. This is better 
than when newspapers were owned 
In order that the pfts# was forth­
coming. H )
Word was received hero this 
morning of the death of James E, 
Townsley in Kansas City, last Sab*
|hath. Tim deceased was 85 years 
J ot ago and death was due to infirm- 
; itics of old age. He was engaged 
in business’ here for a number of 
years, Also at Brighton* Iowa, and 
Kansas * ‘.ity. He returned to Kan­
sas City in 1*07. The funeral was 
held fmm I ho residence of his son, 
J, U. Townsley on Tuesday. His 
wife. Margaret I). Townsley #ur*: 
t in #  him.
Adm inistrator’s Sale  
O f Real Estate
Estate of Robert Tindall, Deceased 
At South Door of Court tioW e, Springfield, 
Claris. County, at one o’clock p. m. on
Saturday, March 6, 1909.
Said Estate will be sold In two tracts, and known as 
the second and third tracts, The second tract con/ 
slsts of 221,28 acres and Is appraised at $60,00 per
- » \  „ j
acre, The third tract 209,46 acres and Is appraised 
at $65,00 per acre,
TERMS OF SA LE
One/thlrd cash in hand, one/thlrd In one year and one/thlrd 
In two years from date of sale, Deferred payments to be se/ 
cured by mortgage on land sold and to carry 6 per cent Interest
Farms are located two miles and two and ofte-haff miles, respectively, 
east of Clifton on the Lower River Road,
.., -j m
: ■ W r
EDWINS. HOUCK, Attorney. FRANK M. CONN ABLE, Administrator.
“ XT PAYS TO TR A D E  IN  SPRINGFIELD.”
THE KINNANE BROS.— SULLIVAN CO.
GREAT MERGER SALE!
The Kinnane Brothers company this week was merged with the interests o f  Mr, Thomas H, Sullivan, 
proprietor of Sullivan’s department store and The Vogue, and in consequence of this consolidation, the $200,000 
Kinnane stock was increased to 8300,000. ■
This immense amount of first-class merchandise must be crowded into a space that formerly held but $200,000 
worth. Y ou  can readily perceive that we will be overstocked and very much cramped for room. W e therefore are 
compelled to inaugurate a Gigantic M erger Sate which will open
Saturday, February 6th.
The entire $15,000 stock of high-class Suits, Goats, Gloaks, Skirts, Waists, Furs and Millinery of The Vogue is 
now in transit to our store and every article will be closed out in whirlwind fashion regardless of cost.
Such a* sacrifice as we shall make of this stock will not likely be paralleled again in your lifetime, and we can 
guarantee that the purchasing power of every dollar you invest in these garments will positively multiply by  four* 
This sale will far surpass in value-giving any that has ever before taken place in Springfiehb-as the “ High- 
Glass'* o f the stock involved and the absolute necessity with which we are compelled to close out these garments at 
once, will make cost and loss absolutely of no consideration in our efforts to turn them into money immediately.
Mark well the day and date, Saturday, February 6th and be on hand early to get your pick o f this colossal 
feass of bargains. THE KINNANE BR0S.-SULLIVAN CO.
Springfield, Ohio.
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IT PAYS TO TR AD E IN SPRINGFIELD'
Tbasiatsuicut in Hi* Herald Ust 
w+»x ee*e»rni»g tit* «d>«trie line 
pr«M»p*rtt crettrd considerable in­
ters*! RlKHlt tOWR II i* el*il»«>d 
tlmt An*teii' White li*i» sscureu.ihe 
right of w*y from Springfield to 
(Milton *ml IB now working towards 
('•d*iville. Farmer* have come to 
realize that some inducement must 
l>« offered to get a line in this sec­
tion. We are told that one land 
owner not only gives light of way 
but $5W additional. Clifton is 
anxious for a lino and the proposi­
tion of (Mr. Hater, owner of the 
Bouth Charleston line, has become 
the one topic of the village.
Traction, line circles were aug­
mented thi* week by the appear-' 
ance of Harry Prey in town for sev­
eral days, with his proposition, 
Mr, Frey has worked for several 
years on the proposed line between 
Hpringileld anti Cincinnati and has 
been unfortunate! in financial cir­
cle* owing to the panic two years 
ago. He has his blue prints com­
plete and again feels confident (bat 
the road road will be started in a 
few months, probably as e&rly as 
the first of May,
That the people in'thls section of 
the county are ready for the road 
Is proven by the fact that free right 
ol way are being granted.
ARCHITECT COMING.
jas-4 ,
in South
J. R. KYLE COMING.
Wo are Informed that J. RUoy 
Kyle, who has been engaged in the 
Jewelry' and repair business at 
Athens, O'., has decided to couio to 
thle place and enter business. Mr. 
Kyle had intended going to Califor­
nia but changed his plans and is 
expected here about the first of 
March. He has rented tbe Wolford 
house to be vacated by J. G. Shan­
non.
INSTITUTE CLOSES.
The Clifton Farmers’ Institute, 
in session Tuesday and Wednesday 
was one of the best institutes held 
In this section, Frank Blacfcfoid 
was the state speaker. All meetings 
w*re well attended,
The following officers were cho­
sen for next year: Oliver Garlough, 
president; S. 1*. Luce, vies presi­
dent; Leonard Flatter, secretary; 
executive committee. William Wad­
dle, "William Rife and Fred H. 
Carry and their wives.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Fleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio,
Carrie Hughes, Plaintiff,
—afrs^ w
Charles Hughes, Defendant,
The defendantabovenamed,place 
of residence unknown, will take no­
lle# that on tbe 18th day of January 
190*, the said plaintiff filed In said 
court her petition againsthim pray­
ing for a divorce, upon tbe grounds 
« f  habitual drunxeness, gtom neg­
lect of duty, and extreme cruelty 
and being case No. Jit* 1 on the 
docket of said court, 
ftaid vatu'* will be for hearing, at 
the Court House, in Xenia, Ohio, 
os March (*, 12(9, a t» o’clock a, m. 
or as eoon thereafter as the same 
cam be heard, by which tun* de­
fendant la required to answer or 
demur or Judgment will be taken 
against him.
*d. Carrie Hughes, Plaintiff,
A  WORD ABOUT
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
Haw much letter to bate your 
deeds aad personal papers where 
they an* safe from lire and readily 
artueetM*. A misplaced paperoflen 
MMfee'wftdds of trouble. We have 
tfNrtn her rent at less than one,third 
#f a oeni per day.
THX EXCHANGE BANK.
Cedar v ills, Ohio*
....... ......
i‘,1  ^ ....
A ny article in thia entire stock not reduced exactly 
aa represented is yours free o f charge.
Honest, Plain Figure prices on Kverytjiing en ab le  you 
to see the exact saving you are making.
ANNOUNCE A SMOKE SALE!
' ' - "
Every Dollar’s Worth ol Our Present Stock Must Go.
- ■’ ,  . ■ •»
. ^  Smoko from  the fire in the basement o f Fried's Jewelry Store penetrated to oor building, not a particle of fire and very little water. This did pot really damage 
our goods one cent, but we fear it may in the estimation of the people. Now we value your reputation more than anything else we posses.-, and have therefore determined 
to  close out our present stock of furs, hats, caps, gloves, etc., ane replace with new. T o do this we are willing to  lose not only the money allowed us by the fire insurance 
companies, but. our own money as well. The eight insurnace adjusters claimed the loss was largely an imaginary one and we admitted it, but we did insist that they must 
repay us for the depreciation in the minds of the public.' The consequence is that never in the history of Springfield has there been such an opportunity to buy the high­
est grades o f merchandise at a fraction of its value. Remember, there is not even the smell of smoke on anything,
A s it is impossible to enumerate everything in this immense stock, we simply name a  few items to  give you an idea o f the reductions.
IJjf. J. O. Stewart received word 
this morning that the Messrs, How­
ards of Dayton would be in town 
Saturday accompanied by ‘ their 
Architect.
", The Board of Trade met G, Le 
Boutilller, superintendent of Main­
tenance of Way of the Pennsylvania 
railroad, as to a new depot and a 
new location. .The railroad will, 
constrnct a switch for the paper 
mill, light company and Tarbox 
1 prill when wanted. It is very prob* 
able that the railroad company will 
give the town a modern depot.
OPTION CAMPAIGN-
Twenty pieefings have been, plan- 
tor this Friday evening m Clark 
county in the local option fight, 
No time has been set for an election 
but bha committee is conducting an 
.educational Campaign in the hope 
of wreuptng the people.
Fur Muffs from 98c to $93,00 
Fur Coats from $9.90 to $237,50 
Fur Neckpieces from 29c to $109,90 
Fur Gloves from $1.98 to $648
Children’s Headwear from 5c 48c 
W inter Caps from 5c to 74c 
Soft Hats from 9c to $348 
Stiff Hats from 15c to $348
Our 57 years’ experience is invaluable to you in the se- • The broad “ Bancroft”  guarantee of satisfaction in wear
loction of your furs and is at your service free o f charge goes with every purchase just as usual, N o one’s credit is
during this just as any other time. good here during this sale. N o goods sent on approval.
9
w
This store is a member of The Merchant's Association, which refunds round trip railroad and traction • fares to points within 40 miles o f  Spring-
field, upon purchases o f $15 or over at any one or all Association stores combined.To Purchase NEW FIRM.
One of the most important merg-
"IT  PAYS TO TRADE IN SPRINGFIELD."
. • ,s» * • * -
There has be** some agitation the 
past few days a* to the ,ounty own­
ing the fair grounds. The fairbeard 
has an option on the property for 
111,COO. To make the purchase, a 
vote will probably be taken and 
there beingno county election this 
coming fall, tbe matter will prob­
ably have to go over Until the fol­
lowing year,
FOR SALE.
Good farming and fruit land in 
Southern Michigan, within two 
miles of railroad shipping point. 
Fine climate and other advantages. 
Will sell on easy terms or trade If 
desired. Address, Leslie, 22# South 
Fountain Are., or Dr. J. O. Stewart 
Cedarvllle, Ohio.
EXECUTOR’S SALE
OF REAL ESTATF.
* -  #td* Of rfr»
sftatefor earn* «*b*, was completed 
thi* week at Springfield. T, H. Sul­
livan, proprietor of Sullivan’s de­
partment store and The Vogue, a  
cloak and snillmary bouse, pur­
chased a half intercut in The Kin- 
nane Brothers* company, one of 
Springfield’ s largest dry goods con­
cerns, whoso reputation for fair and 
Square dealing is known far and 
wide. The Sullivan stores will he 
merged with the Kinnanea'ore and 
Mr. Sullivan will become manager 
of the enterprise, which will here­
after he known as The Kinnane 
Brothers- Sullivan Company.
Mr. Sullivan, during his nine 
yearn* merchandising career in 
Springfield built up an enviable 
trade by Ins apparently unlimited 
energy and shrewd business ability. 
At the head of the merged interests, 
Mr. Sullivan will not be found 
wanting in any capacity, for besides 
being a careful and shrewd buyer, 
tie has had tlio practical experience 
ami has proven to the public that 
he is a man with progressive ideas 
and excellent judgment.
John J. Kinnane Jr., son of 
Sprii.gfield’s late merchant prince, 
has been elected president of tho
t  I ;  SULOVAf
Acquires Merest in die Kinnane 
Bros. Co.
AND WILL BE THE MANAGER.
The farm of the laf e A. J. McEl- 
roy, containing 19# acres, situate,- 
*4 mile 8 . W» of Cedarville, will be | lifew Company
sold at Public Auction at the Opera I --------—
House in Cedarville, <)., February !
20, 1900, at 2 o’clock, p. m. -Carpets, mattings and linoleums
I9d. R. HOOD, Executor, [at McMillan’s.
The Vogue is to Be Abandoned 
Right Away.
While Big Sacrifce Sale W ill Move 
AS Goods at Other Store—  
Merger of Interest Means 
Mach to the Buy­
ing Public.
Thom** H. Bullivan, proprietor of 
the *tor* at Main and Limestone 
street* which bears hi* name, and of 
The Vogue, located on East High 
street, Bpringfield, has acquired 
half interest in The Kinnane Brot - 
era company, and, juat as-soon ns ho 
can close out his business in connec­
tion with the two stores ho now 
owns, ho will associate himself with 
the active management of what wlil 
henceforth be known as The Kin­
nane Rrothers-RulUvan company.
Tfchf halia entire ffcory of the
merger o f T ie  I^tanane Brothers company, Sulli­
van's Department store and The Vogue, three of 
Springfield's foremost mercantile establishments.
On paper you can hardly realize what those 
few words mean. 4
t o  u s  I t  means days and nights of almost 
i r i ceadeless labor getting ready and con­
verting these stocks into CASH.
TO YOU It  holds out and offers a Dry Goods 
■iiiiiiiiwi.1 . i , -I, i . buying opportunity that comes per­
haps but once in a lifetime. >.
When You Realize that This 
Immense Stock M ust he 
Sold Out Clean
That every article and piece o f goods must be ex­
changed for your money— then you can gain some 
idea of the immensity o f the underteking that 
confronts us.We Cannot Wait-
quickly. In  the meantime we will be working 
day and night getting ready for this sale which 
will start
PUBLIC SALE
Palace Livery StockAT THE DEAN LIVERY BARN E. Main Street, Xenia, 0.,
FRIDAY, FEB. 19,1909
The L. B. Dean k  Son, livery firm has leased the bam  
and will sell at public sale nil livery stock; Horses, carn­
ages, buggies, cabs, harness and other necessary property 
for the operation of a  first-class livery barn.
Everything Must Be Sold.
L. B. DEAN & SON.
Saturday, February 6th
W e do not deem the quoting of prices necessary. W e said BALE and we 
mean BALE. The merchandise MUST and W ILL  be sold. No attention will be 
paid to the cost o f any article or piece o f goods in marking the price for rapid 
selling. Our only aim is to  close out the entire stock. I f  you  fail to take advan­
tage o f this unparalleled buying opportunity, you have no one to blame but 
yourself. SULLIVAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE,
(NOW THE KINNANE BROS.-SULUVAN CO.)
✓
Corner Main and Limestone Sts., Springfield, Ohio.
W Vir member* <»i The Merchants’ Association which refunds round trip railroad and traction "ares to points_ 
within 40 mile* of Spp lgfield upon putchases of $16 or ov.-r o f any one or all Association stores combined.
FARMS
Constantly on hftnd FOR SA3WS- 
throufhonti Ohio. -••TOaawjw TC- 
DAY for onr de»cnptiv« tot. 
State size of farm »nci locality 
desired—or if you want ns to sell 
your farm, wnto ns. We can 
soil it for yon, Years of exper­
ience.
SMITH, CLEMANS & HOPPING
'R«at Batate and Loan Agcnti.
Cedarville, Ohio,
FOAMO
The New Economical and Convenient
SHAMPOO . 
TABLE.T
Tiie rise of
Foamo Transparent Shampoo 
Tar Tablet will cause that dull 
appearance of the Inter to 
vanish, giving-place to that en­
chanting satin smoothnessf the 
loveliness for which you have so 
long sought for will be yours.
PRICK 25 CENTS.
To introduce Foamo we will 
mail (fora limited time only) «  
full size tablet on receipt of 16«.
Rockwood Medical Co
STATION B, CINCINNATI, O
FOR SALE!Silver Mine White Seed Oats
MAIOMU. h HEAD, Aucb. Tdtei
Core a Odd in Ons Day 
frpfflo < » X iaim. VMSteilirft* ww ****
Omni* Crib 
taTWwJfcnK
m  w w f
hrn m tk
Ffo*» Iftdiaa*.
The kind that will grow, in 
this locality,
0*  *r Bm m
The John DeWincCo.
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